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324 YOLO COUNTY.

Shirley John T., teamster

Sims Charles F., laborer

Sims George, farmer

Sims J. M., farmer

Sims John H., teamster

Sims Wilbur, farmer

Sims William, farmer, 220

acres

Slaiie V., farmer, 622 acres

Slater Francis M., farmer

Snodgra.ss Jackson, farmer

South James B., laborer

Spurgeon Lucinda B., farmer

Stephens B. W., farmer, 1173

acres

Steward Jonah P., carpenter

Steward Joshua, farmer

Stice Henry P., liveryman

Stice & Melvin, livery stable.

Main
Sweeny John, farmer, 8 acres

Tallman William W., farmer

Thompson George (Thompson
Fenley

Thompson Fenley (George

Thompson and T. H. Fenley)

groceries. Main
Trumbull James P., farmer
Ward Franklin P., carpenter

Warder Shadrick M., farmer
Wanshop Edwin, laborer

Waughtel D. H., 800 acres

Wilgus John H., carpenter

Willis Phigene P., laborer

Willis Oscar H., teacher

Willis Thomas W., tinner

Wilson James, farmer, 38 acres

Wilson James, carpenter

Wilson James W., laborer

Wolfe Charles H., carpenter

W'omack William P., consta-

ble

Woods James, minister, 6 acres

Wurth John, farmer, 25 2

Woodland.

Thm town, the county seat, is plei

antly situated a little southeast of the

center of the county, eighteen miles

from Sacramento, and eighty-two miles

from San Francisco. Besides being the

capital, it is also the commercial

tropolis of the county, possessing as it

does fine public buildings, a magnificent

public square and many solid business

blocks. Among its business interests

may be noted flouring mills—possessing

an aggregate capacity of 100 barrels of

flour per day—two banks, seven

tels, three restaTlrants, five livery sta-

bles, six dry goods and furnishing goods

stores, two furniture stores, two lumber

yards, three plaining mills, and numer-

ous other business establishments in

proportion. In its educational interests,

the city possesses, besides its finely or"

ganized public school system, an excel-

lent institution for advanced education

in the “Hesperian College,” erected in

1861. As an additional evidence of the

progressive character of the city and

count}', the fact that here are to be

found two well supported daily journals,

is deemed sufficient. These papers the

Yolo Mail and the Democrat are

both sparkling and energetic sheets and

enjoy a good circulation.

The Woodland Opera House is one of

the largest and most commodious thea-

ters in the State. Seats 1000. Erected

at a cost of §28,000. It possesses all of

the appurtenances of a first-class estab-

lishment. As Woodland is considered

a favorable theatrical show town, there

is no doubt that this will prove a profit-

able investment. H. S. Beals, of Sacra-

mento, is the lessee.

The price of Yolo County property is

steadily enhancing but bargains in town

and country estate are frequently on

the market. Messrs. Bidwell & Wright,

the real estate agents of Woodland will


